
Easy for the patients, easy for the site, easy on your budget.

Why does a dermatoscope 
make patients happy?
Patients can participate from anywhere!

Use VirTrial’s award-winning telemedicine technology to conduct virtual visits for your dermatology trial. 
Through our platform patients can connect a mobile dermatoscope in order to transmit magnified skin lesion 
images to their physician investigator without the need to travel to the study site. Remote training and 
support of additional patient activities required by the protocol can also be provided through our virtual 
platform. Adding patient convenience and trust increases both recruitment and retention. The trial 
completes quicker  getting you results faster while reducing your costs.



A company that you can trust to deliver.

A proven and award winning telehealth
platform updated for the clinical trial industry.

VirTrial, The Future of Decentralized Clinical Trials.
Visit us at virtrial.com or call 480 462 2222 for a demonstration.

Patient may use their own phone. 
Patient answers secure text and/or e-
mail messaging without a need to be 
tech-savvy. 
Patient is provided dermatoscope and 
trained how to use it - can take all 
future visits from anywhere.
Patient receives virtual supervision 
and refresher training on study 
procedures. 
Patient can quickly alert site staff of 
changes outside of visit window. 
Patient kept engaged with periodic 
communications and reminders from 
site.
Patient more likely to enroll and stay 
enrolled because of convenience

Easy For Patients
Allows sites access to significantly 
more patients which also increases 
study diversity. 
Reporting capabilities quickly identify 
the need for correction of non-
compliant visits.
Virtual pre-screening, if appropriate, 
sends only qualified patients to the 
site.
No special phones to store.
24-hour helpdesk supports all tech 
questions.
Automatic secure patient messaging 
and notifications reduces site burden 
while engaging patients.
 Management team’s site-based 
expertise of 10,000+ trials. Informed 
VirTrial processes and technology to 
fit site workflow.

Easy For Sites
Opening up recruitment pool speeds 
enrollment, saving time and reducing 
cost.
Any pre-screening can be done 
virtually saving money and reducing 
on-site screen failures. 
No need to buy special phones. 
No stipend for patient travel. 
Retaining patients is less expensive than 
recruiting new ones. 
Virtual visits may be cheaper than in-
person visits.
Easily accommodate hybrid trials with 
25-40% of visits via telemedicine.

Easy on Budget

Dermatology trials need to be fast and anything that you can do to get results sooner is 
important. Thanks to med connected devices and file-sharing technology, patients can link 
VirTrial's virtual care management platform to a dermatoscope in order to magnify skin 
images while allowing the physician to take snap shots of those images  within a secure 
platform and later render a diagnosis.  With the resulting cost savings and increased patient 
satisfaction of this method, dermatology has become one of the most popular applications 
of telemedicine. Apply it today for better enrollment, better retention, and faster data for you. 


